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PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
HOOFLANDYS

CELEBRAMED
pERMAN BITTERS

ftliPilitllD BY

FE. 0. Ai. SA:OXSOR, Philade]
phia, Perms., -

!,i1 Will effectually cure

.'Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE

alumni°.orNervous Debility
. Diseaseof the Kidneys, and all Diseases

Arising from et Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

amh1!;•••,: as Cons&
_pation. Inward •
Piles, Fullness orBlood to the Head,Acidity ofthe Stomach,

Nansea, Heartburn, Disgust
theFood, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, SinkMg orFluttering at the Pitta tue Stom-SCN SWiDlllllllg Of the nese: Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Choking orsuffocating sensations when in a lyinglusters Dimness of Yision_, Deta or webs be-lenathe sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theReed. Deficiency of Fergie:lion, Yet. -lowness of the and es,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, •

bs, Jet •Sudden Fluahes ofHeat. Burn-jP in; in the Flesh, Constant •
imaginings fof Evil.and great depres

a on Of
spirits,_willPositivalYsignora Yellow Fever.Billionstrever. Oka

THEYO4%.INNO ALCOHOL WHISKY tThey 'will cure the above '

ea in ninety-ninetees out a hundred.Induced by the extensive side and universitPopular: of Hoofiand German Bitters. (purelyre:retail/5 . hosts'of ignorant quacks and unscru-Anions venturers, have opened upon sufferingaumanity the flood gatesmof Nostrums the shapeof poor Whisky ,vilelycompounded with injurious
.mes and christen Tonics, Stoma:hies and Bit-tagiwars of the innumerablearray. of alcoholicoreparnibm in plethoric bottles, and bitbelliedC under the modest appellation of Bitters;Which. insteadofMring only aggravates diseami,nd leaVrithedisappointed sufferers in despair:YOgiWANTROMETHING toETRENG TR..EN 'YDUI

YOUiWeII.NTel GOOD APPETITE?90 YOEA WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-1STITUTION I
DO YO&WANTTOFEEL WELL
DONESKIYOU:WANT TO GET RID OF NER VOUsl

!DO WANT Y
I Do you,vrant to sleep well?,Do yoriNvent a brisk and vigorousfeeling?

IP in do use
VaI ,tOPLAND'EI GERMAN BITTERS.

trrenuf..2Vewton Brown. D. D.. Editor of the Ea-.mregvedia :of Religieue Knowledge.
Alto mhnotdisposed to favor or recommend&stela Medicines in general, through distrust ofttheiringrodients and effects; l yet know of no/sufficientreason why a man may not testify to the.benefit he,believes himselfto have received fromAny simple in the hope that he maythns conthbute to 'the benefit of others.

• I dothiathe more readily in regard to Hoof-tand's Gahm Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.minion; of this city, because was prejudiced&againstthemfor manyyears, under. the morn-Mon that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,Uam indebted to myfriend Robert Shoemaker.Mai„for the removal of this prejudice by proper
• eats, andihr encouragement to try them. when.afferingfrObigreat and long continued debility.he uaeof three bottles of these Bitters, at theruarmning ef the present year, was followed byevident milk& and restoration to a degree ofgadflyancliinental vigor which I bad not telt forix montheibefore, and had almost depaired ofre-/tilling. Itherefore thank God and my friendforErecting me to the useof them.J. NEWTON BROWN.Parmseatims, June 24, 1861.
Rear the •13.4. Joseph H. Kemiard.lPristor of the

Da
Tenth Bemire Ghurehh.Jscanos—Dasa r—lhave beenfrsilently requested to connectmy name with (lotanimdationa;of different kinds of medicine, but11fa"rl:ulf T%Pf"tep~,:0-nanteleind;itWitaBear proof titvarious instance,, and particularlyinmyowh family, ofthe usefulness ofDr. Hoof-and's German Bitters.I depart from my usual0011The, to express my full conviction thatforgeneraldebility of theism/tem, and especially LW-'srmunplaititit is a safeand valuable preparation.Esome eases itmay fail, but usually I doubt notbe very beneficial to those who suffer from...eabove cadets. Yours veryriniurietfully,J, H.KNNARD. .-Eighth below Coats street. Phila., Dec. 24th.

.-teafigs of ALDERMANWURD&R,Ger-,II mangoes.
GIRIUNTOWN. Jane 1 1861. ••'O. f.40131011—Sir:—It' gave me plenum;

' to give you a forecertifi. teatiiYiatthe _ an Bitters had done me. 'I amowperfaayicured of all those disown:etymaedioinensesses tooure,visatmsepdChron-rand Nerveta debility, atmae ofthe Kidneysto. The rierful influent's it exerts upon :Ner-eons onis surprising, Ihave hem.' con-frequentlyin. reference to your Bitteraandwithout healtation, have recommended it for theshovecomplaints, and in every instance it haseffectually, Ore& Your.medicine has a great'reputation iaGernuintown. -.Ed is-sold in everyDrug Store. end in most of the Grolier" atorea,here. Ifanyone should question what s. let'them come to Germantown, and I prove totheirsatisfaction. that the Bitters have cured in
.measesthis vicinity wort than twenty ewe ofthe above

Ikepretfully, HANNAH WUNDER.Main streegehove Rittenhouse. Germantown.can's. -3 1!1,
Or,

JU3T 27040117170 FOR rHE so.rArgas.Willbuild up the constitution, and give health%Urania 1:io overtaaked and diseasedirt•
l'lLtind'nfalrYI'ROMTHEARM?IPHILAD9LPEML, .Auttat 12. 1862.Ds. C. M. Jabrsos—.Deor Bir: While in Viz-.; a, owing to the change ofwater. I wastakenIr.& a aerne diarrhea, whichseemed incurable,and whish greatly weakened me. When weeaohed KartMsbuzg, Ifeared I should' have tooars home; but noticing someof. our Bitters inJie store Mr.It'll. Price, in that town;' I purrhankslid and on takingitwarsneedZioPored 'to E. The diarrham- waseheolted.an I;experienced no return ofnumber am*,comrades, who sufferedin thestmemanner and ..from the same cause, withwhoiinn .1sharedthe Bitters, yoin mein this oertificateiexpect toreturaito the seatof war with • thellie,g-•0n../ad aliallentainlY take a amnia, of the littirein myknapitaok. I wouldnot be without itr its we ht in Particularly on goinginto a-.mittregion.

trubr. A.E. A,LTBMII6I.;1! Company H. 500t1 Ltelol%.
BEWAREOF COUNTERFEITS.

;See',that thet,rture of "C. M. JACKSON,"ir oaths Waal. nofeach bottle.
Princioaofdoe and Manufactory,DIO. esectilii*Rcri cirrumwer:

40*A8-&-EVANEs
Wrixises4aro C. M.JAINIKUr& Oo.f

I.L if:EIOPR/ETORs.
zAr.sale byDantean and Dealer in everywn is Chu United,-Stanek and by

GEO. H. KEYSER,
Pitenentrgit.IL lIIONWARTZ,

str24 ay-deod ,14 All Lhenyvs. Alio for mitaJOWaFLE.I3w-ile/oftliclEiL awad.tad Marketetre*. •Madealeo.byj
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Flour—The sales ware only moderate, princi-pally to most the wahts of the lobal trade. Weheard ofone lot 0f435 barrels. Extra Fatuity at avariety-ofpricesranging,frons $6 3506 90 per bid:.Sales of 40 bald at: Extra. ;$6OO. Fxtra. Familyt6-75,= 600 bbls. Era Family. s6' 75;50 ilo ExtraFamily, $6 50®+6 75 '36 do do $6 75; 50 do os6 40®6 75; 120 do do $6 60@5 75Apples—Sales ofi 0 tibia, 'Russets. at $1 .874 Fb.rreL
Doled Feett—We note sales ofApples. in alarge way, at $r 25; Peadlies$250 ' . • ,
Cheese are in got d demand with sdles of '0boxes; W. R.. 12420.liamber, 12c

•

- - 11341/o,losllT—Sales 5bb's at VOR barrel.I...i.Rattei tit infaiedenithieb• elm 0f ,15 bbls, roll,at 180.
•Corn—The demand is improving; sales 500bushels, new. 700 lit bushel

~; tQaltst,—__ln 'good demand eiles.ssoitnuthele frombile'se4"3®46.4l- -,
--

Wheat—Red is held at $1 20: Whtie $1 2:4Bart y_sl 15®1 20, for Springand Fall; lee 75n.Petateeti oe% anoing; sales 100 barrels, PinkRyes:at $t00'-
Hay—Sales of33 loads at seal a. at $1417 per•. .
Etrgs—Salos 2barrels at 10, "41 dozen.Sugaa Srm; sales 10 'Ads Orleans at 1614®11o:Ciushed 14%.Malsattew- Salesof50 hbls N. 0., Ole.Coffee -Riles of 10 bags, b20)33c.Salt—Sales of 40bbls at 443 40®350; 50 do ps: 25.Deane—Sales 50 bushels, small white at 44:60
ilop.--vve note sales of prune Eastern. NewYork. at 230.-
Olatonel—lSales 50 'Wishes at Snific.011e—Owing to the cold weatherand the pros-peoCof the riverciosina. CrudeOilhas advanced 1cent 31 gallon. We. quote, Crude. inbulk, at 31e;and. .Barreloil at from 36 to 38e, bbls included,No chute°in refined.

COMMERCIAL INFORIKATIOAT
Cincinnati Provision Market,

Prepared for the Daily Post.LtardThnmarkot was strong at 83i for cityand - 'for &entry,Mess Pork—Market steady at $lO 75.Green Maws were sold at 5%for desirablesize and'out, but 'the market wasrather heavy.—Shoulders werea tri defirmer, though buyers arenet nisnoeed to give over 3Ne.Hogs—The market exhibited an increasingfirmness. The rates were Inferior hard to sell at1084 for 200 lbhogs, $4 go4 45,was obtained. •

fiud.duatiTa &swim
- WM. H. salmi & 400,

`WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND i 4 FAST STREETS

de23 PITTI9II /1. H
131, ISLANKIETS,

FOR ARMY' USE
w.meCURiTOCIE at SON,

/18 111/1111/111 STREET.

CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,
G7NIIRAL

HOrSE'CARPENTER
A N.D,..7."OB BER.•. •SHOPvrounor ALLEY, between-WoodandLiberty Streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA., -

ilor9rden eoliolted and:promptly attended to.r auuSikISSOLIITION—THE FIRMOF JAR;ix WARD & CO was dissolved on the 4thdayof November, 1862, by theretirement of George••IL Reis:and Andrew B. Berger:- therefrom, • Theinterest ofReis and Bergin passes into the handsof James Ward, and the business of said! ann.Passes into the hands of the remaining membersthereof, who are to detticiall debitand colleiitaildemands. and.oonthme saii! business; to whbmthe patronage of theyid &wends _et said farm isrecontmended. ' JAMBS WARD,
• • ,W6if.' WARD;nol_ amd REJB & BER ER.

Read ! . Read I Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!

O..REAT RELIEF. TO.WiatiainoliClT•ILA
sight .RD. and those ealfednis. froailwoolutels of

'BULL.WOO ANDOL_D teltrtifyillthlietivongiseenee :eat. tell.r hi lour
tRUSSIAN -PEBBLE! IMICTACI:88.Wrell'aisiiewillecinlint(tiCilled Rodeo► natudaoSoo Dr tbrintillieseSpectacles. , Mold ohr ;J. DIAMOND, OpNo.89 Fifth street.Post Building.'The Rose* gabble inltested la old frames:ltheired.:- ';

Ar-Bgwa, *-

B ALMOIrtAi,OPEVRTIS
31,00$0)BALDIORALAIKIRTS1u Urißhtiand beantitnl .aplora, Merchant adealerllaDPliod in quantil9.

.„., i.x&Tonr* NACRIIN act4L.
N0.17 Pitt street.

THII4-111A:Ir—-
, _aut OEI4koqw,.. anortment ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.*4.114401. co.,

142PodonastretitAlleothony oltr

v.Limß.BERL::nsakin°ppm,Paola?BEALnun Am:iamb/RA-Am=
NOT=BOPIDEU:= 1116 =dom /Isis-
MILITARY GAillirrytTS IiII* AND HID GAUNTLET%IN WHITE AND'arm,.
Riaaived byRaman tide dayat

BATON, NAORUM &CM.N0.17-Ntiviittrest. -

WALLPPRIL, AT OLD PRICESfor salobt,noB Pn 144.411. ja, iknodstrent.

.

- NEW"ADVERTI,SIArt4 . lIATES., -. . - -.The,followincratte wifidiertising i have beenoareed.npon hatheiPubilahera oftoe- PitteburghThailYlT_ress; do take,olTeetoon. and 'after the 106day ot Plogetob1862,on all new coli tiota,: - -. ~_FUR
;

orympionire.lllATT
P 2 R SINGLE 2Q 92,2-E, ,VP.22PDAY..'itainaftrttcn 8:V tioniba.l:s9oo'Thoitterhoia.:.."-lodipAoutbsCi tooThree it3prtiona 1 25. months ~. 13 00Oneweek , -, 2 00 Five montlui. 1.. .14 ooTwo weeko_ ...

.........
.. '3'so 5iit221610.. .. 16'00Throe weeki......

::.... .6 ' One•year J4.~.wooNizierniontho:. 200000]One month... . 26 00
:. *.Of.C,C/1:638..egilit.ll4::..TTIER.Which allows theprieileieofawe° changer.r... -:ofonatteri taheinsertedamong ew,' • 1advertheniente. ... • . 1IdtPER 13196L2 331:17.&112, 2,7E3, DA.Y,Islai nicathi, '. s . : i.i : i : _ ..i. $lB 00Twelye_montbs • - .., 8000;Adnulnistritortelfothea .--4. 295!Kaman 1N9ti050...,....41....

i 75Death lintio46eaehinsertion........ '-.. . 50113.1~1ill.fathrfrtisempnta orderal h . for rMonth;orJeuitineTtal;casket them° ofor
, • CHALESiVIINIGET Eve. Ohre'dole.FOSTER:a BLESeON A titte. MOW/6JAELP.EARB, Pitts.,Po t./4..R.IDDLE Jr 00.1Pitkbersh GaCette.

E DAILY- POST-,ADVANCEDRATES.

Arbitration Committee or libel Board
- - ofTrade for Nov. and-Der.Wm. M. SHINN„ V. P. I JAR:LBE NETTJDO.' DILWORTH,' VKaalcOß RDY.• DAVID MiIOANDLERS. • •

PITTStitiIiGit'PEODI7.OE, ;BEET
OFFICII OP THE DAILY POST,• Wednesday. Dec.lloth.)leemarks--Buahous yesterday wits( not veryacti ve; the sales made partook ofretail character.Natigation in the Ohio is about suspended untilwe have a rise of-water, We noticesales as fol-lows:

Pair()learn.
The Erie Observer says :

' "We are informed that thecommon im-pression that the petroleum is giving outon Oil creek is incorrect. It is true thatsome of the flowing wells have ceased run-ning, but new ones commence about asfast as theold ones stop:— The speeipatorsin oil,•eager to getthe highest prices, neverfail to spread the news.over the•countryof a well's ceasing to flow, but are notsoready in announcing the opening of newwells."

Going to Make a Haul.
• Detective W. Y. Lyon, on.Saturday re-:ceived - a warrant from headquarters

...the arrest of one hundred men-who havedesertedfrom Camp Terrill, Camp Curtin;Camp Simmons, Maryland Heighti, andother localities. The authorities are de-termined toput a stop to this skedrUlling,and for this purpose the Warrant has beenplaced in Mr. Lyon's hand, as it isknownthat he is indefatigable in the discharge ofhis duty.—Readin, Times,

Spencer
BRDWEDS AND IMBEDS,-

Pittslnuit. September 10..1362.nkissotirriox orpsirraziosftur.Air —The partnership heretofore eAsbns be-tween JOS. lIPSNO.M and NAL GARRARDwas dissolved onthe 20th of /882; W.H.GARRAAD being sathorized.to,settle up thebusiness of thelate firm at theottioeiii the Brew-

IMF. The Brewinclitudnatwillbe continued bySPENCER dt: 12%.6,1 who tend to have al-wma hands &hart:We of AILLPOB-TB& and 11/111,81TOUT. The undereignedb thankita thefrietide of.the latefirmfora oentinuanoe• Of' their patronage, .promliseto make it their aim..,k teere onto allwhoMair.lallteft% WATSON. of Liberty.street, selong Inown.to the business community. will havethe mannement of our business. with the fullcontrol in the Brewery.
Address all orders to SPENCER & IttoKAY.Phomis Brewery. Pittabargh.,Pa.
sedlHyd JOBBPS SPENCER.• JA GS WKLY.

Parctimntsmaings4, ' 'Dr.BROWNII_KIEDICAD 'and 811118ICIAL um_oejle. - ILnitmeld ...kittiperait!
Nr7titanissablitfeltiseit=ofPittibutrhas bowiePraetioefor Wait twantyr fixemat.: His ea um 'DOW

,
40-oonfined meetly toPrivateants a

• •iffirelealDiseases. • •

•

Dimwitgee ntidichiliti34ifilbild -nht fail toAnd oat ewe plats oVrtillef;. The-Dotal' aregular graduate, and his wmit treat.meat ef a certain cliatotilbemoi asureanar-anti* tothe inferen ootaintozpraturzent re.Hat by theuse et hiereicidies and follow* hit
tiowßlunsnever fail to care-etelimtza of VenerealDiseacek_ltnimritive aad =gem—Alsoall diatee Mikanpi taint.whioh nurniftetc itself in the for* tetterPooritedi. andLinda .reatinstrArms if skin die.ewe% the,frittnlof which,the. tie entirelyignorant. ciparco ted,itr.Drownoffersbonneta ore an •

Dr.Brawn'sremaii__olfor the alarming boil&bro ht on-oftenby tuatiolitarr habit ofmawWhich theroans and weak a, ladedgive !ray_to„-(totheirtmn destraotbx.Yarthe onb name remedies known in thr country—tizre4.llefe. sauir make -a aped, restoration
.

Dr. BrOireirremediarnerrer fell to etre UdePilanl...4l4eueritoorinr_,paraJ-he will warrantcare. me also, treat. tilleet..flonnontataStrietart'llrithal Dhabit FemaleWeakneermonthsSuppreadons. Mows 'of the-Joint&Rktuht_ Ano.Noma Afthotkair. Paha. in the,;Backninonirritat ionoftha,Bledder.gather withall eireaser an'impare'oritin.A 1...+.•deribing the nitoma,_oontainins a1218.4 1retkril ter: BR4b. SmithfieldSt.. rittalirsb. st.: ediatoly•answer.•ed. Medicinesnipeddies.,Weir' Deckedmaeeourefrom o on, • •ozoo end Pent RoOms.•'No. 'SO SolithfieldAm* ythh.)....a Pa. • . nolfriimmis

-NDW GOODS.
101°1HATE=lf! lIIMEMIDMOMIthiligart Urnand choice selection of
IMINGAND.SMILER GOODS,

for Genie' aid Yonflui Wm. ,embraelinsiall
nomad stria' COMMA CASEMIIMMIADD
MUNN. W. H. MO= Ilk CO.,

148 MiraabedCornsMizket&mare. Allachen7 wag

rwArrif EXTRACTED WI THOUT.A -PAIN by the use ofan apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are aged. Medi-cal gentlemen andtheir familieshave their teeth.extracted bmy proem and are ready to testilysus to the safeb and painlessness ofthe operation,whatever tuts been said by .pawns interested insmarting thscontrargaulTimps knowledge ofmyprocess.
ini-LARTIFICLITe THlRTLiziseited in everystyle. materialcas low. aa.Wili warrantthebest of in all Oasis.

01:11M,. Datlet.124, thaiod ibis;•nolav-in
RDIA BIIBBEE-DRIBILIffet MIPSA: andEltentrittor-soldito' use 'for sale st 262214.Clair street. U.PHILLIPS..1:4811. • •

Secretary Seward not a Caildidatefor the -United States Senate.From gibAlbany EvenineffournaThi3followihifettar.froni Secrefary Sew-ard inreply toone from Thomae I'. Di-m, inquiring whether he , would permithis name to be presented to theI Legisla-turefor 'Enited States Senat.or, iequallyi reply to the journals that haverequest-,

,ly connected hisnamewithNGquestion:N0v..., ~.WABITOIT, 'ThtirLvsday 2O 1862.DataMT Sm: • I thank you for yourkind note. I'could not well aismue that.theLegierrittire'of breW.York would en;tertian any. Pretensiond on my part toaseatin the Senate ofHie United States':--,

Itwould, nevertheless, he very. anPleasantfor'me to•leaVe any doubtiny'owhdeter'minationin regard to;ublic, life. It. ii:nly fiied:pnipose, when'relievedfrom mspreserepost, to be,' and 'remain, I so longas' shallIlia, ippriyate, hut atthe sametime a, royal citizen. So settled is•thiepurpose,tent-I should notr lielinquiiili it;even though places were opened! .to me,not Erldgingly or ilfion dornpronyee 'butvoluntarily end by acclimation. '

i•
Faithfully your friend,(84ned) WILLIAM' H. SEWARD.Hon. Tnosies T. DAVIS. 1 ...:.-7...7

Workmen of the North,, Look'lierel7-Eogrons from, thel Southto Elbow.You Out of Employ-
,ment 1 i -

We fine the following in an army correspondence of the New York Tribune..He is speaking of the negroes of theSouth, whom we hare induced" to runaway fiom their masters :

"But what shall we do with the greatmass who are non-combatants, or who.can not be employed in or about ourarmies ?

"This is a great, grave question. 'lt isnot to be answered in a breath,- !but wegenerally say: Dothebest we can. Whoever-can employ one or more of. them 'should:do so, for the winterat least,,paying every-.farthing that .may be earned. He whajcan not hire one should, if possible, con-,tribute something. toward .carrying themthrough theminter, if itonly: be some old.clothes. Giv,e•whatever you:catiflAir their,needs will be intense and universal.t' „That is theAbolition policy to -bring theSouthern negroes North, and give thememployment at the expense of white labo-rers. The latter, with their families, areto be turned out to starve. Such is Abo-lition philanthropy!

demlYdamemi

'

WHOLESALE GROTIEI
NO& 18 AND 20 WOOD 8111 ;

taktf P/TTIV*I7
to tat 111An •

::Ladd/wow A. come. Eipeaial P.emirs! Partneri. • • ,Anuaricsot ci) -0
gow.i.cootoismoodloo /rOOO O/witoLzsALE ,GROCERS,
Corner Wood and IWater, 4treal#,

Milli • : e „RA
..EATItOiEwmAL'At:I243-Eavdrir.THONLAS RATITEIII34 131:titOPEhlitAgent; 1.15Water atreat.iPittoltuiltb. Pa.,larodprepa to bringout or maid book Muttengenfrom or an 7 part of the old-count:a.eititur by,gtatan orBailing ,BIGHT-DRAnSavit BALlttiorithla roy .,Dart ofEuropa. -

Agentfor the indlanaPolie and Olnettuiatoad. Moo. Agentfor the old Black BM* offlailinsPaokerse andfor tbelineriof Steam 14--tag betweenNew York.Liver pool i:GMWthwandWimp.t

. Tun: Et..plartApo,
(rozmaiummow aliaiintoll.) iCOHNIat MYTH aI3MITICBULDB73Ts.(OPpodte the PoetOdiro6

Tstuns-cru-rnmit mwsitire
. taken the above well-known standi*ll beleasedto see his hie&at. h 0,4.11, RAs 7162°4like. and*liars are of thebeet.d JOHNLUNDY. Preprittor.

. _ •

8. M. XI 8 8 8s! o'o
tuinnrunWawai OP

.Pure No. 1 Carbon On,
Aim

11 may

Penn Arallee oaepoLIBRRITt. STRBST. or+osite'alt. R. D
ag.„411 01l warranted. an23;lrd
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Traitor !spare that, flag! • .2stiiih nota singlestar 'Its sheltering glory now.Stiß blew nearand far'Twee ourforefathers handThat placed it o'er our head,And thou shalt lot it stand:Or perish with the dead.
That dear old preciousflag.Who,e glory and renownAre spread c'er land andsea,And wouldst thou tear it!dciwn?Traitor! forbearthy touch !!Rend net it'sheart,bound ties IOh, spstreamingorious flag,Beill through tlaeskies

When I 'aqui yet a boyI gioriedinthersight,And raised my voice in joy.Togreet its folds oflight—Forit Erg home is dear;Dear as aitre landForgive this myfomholistear.But let that old flag stand.
My heart-things round thee clingClose as thy stripes, oldfriend ;Thy'praises men shall sing.Till tithe itself shallencl.Old flag :the storm still brave;And, Traitor, leave the spot!While l've a hand to save,Thy touch shall harmitnot I

THE , COUNTERPARTS.
EP ONE OP THEE

A quiet uneventful liher' mine, untilI left the shelter of my fa's roof, andaccepted the desk of book-keeper in thewholesale clothing establishmentof SheanAt Prescott, in 'the busy town ofA—.One fine afternoon inOctober, I invitedLilly Prescott, with whom I was verynearly in love, to walk with me.Her delicate little hand, in its delicate,primrose-cclored glove, rested .on my arm,her black eyes lifted to my faze, I feltparticularly tender and confidential, andat peace with all the world. We werespeaking of the gorgeousness of the dis-tant hills, clothed, as they were, in theirmantles of crimson foliage, when I wasbrought to a stop by hearing my namepronounced in a tone neither sweet noragreeable.
"Mr. Smith, I'll just trouble you to posa minit !"
I looked up—a woman of fifty or there-abouts effectually blocked up the pave-ment in front of us, indeed, her propor-,dons were colossal. Ifever have seenthe personification of indigntition, I saw itin her expressive countenance."Madame!" I exclaimed, retreating alittle from the battery. of flashing grey eyesshe brought to bear upon me."You needn't madame me!" cried she,waxing redder.. I'll just trouble you tosettle this little bii!" and she thrust anominous piece of paper before my eyes,which read as follows :

Richard Smith to Bliss Juliana Dixiino.Forsix month's board. $75 00For six month's washum. 15 00
Total, $9OOO."I owe you nothing, madame. I neversaw you before in my life.""You needn't lie to me!" cried she set-ting her arm akimbo. "I hain't kept aboarding-house fifteen years for nothing,sirl You'll either pay on the spot or I'lltake the law."

"Takeit," I returned, "you're welcometo it,"
"You think to ears me, young man !Return.:fiber what you promised I'll haveyou taken up for it as sure as myname isDiggins. I'll larn you better than to de-ceive a trusting widder woman in thatway, you desateful hypocrite."'Madame you insult me, I—""Oh! it looks well for such as you tostand upon your dignity. Mighty loftyalt at once. You've forgot the time andthe kisses you used togive me every even-ing after all the rest ofthem had gone tobed I You've forgot the half dozen ShirtsI made you and never charged you for !You've forgot that you solemnly promis-ed to marry me last Tuesday morning!Yon have forgot that, have you." _"Yes, forever and a day afterwards!roared out, "Do you think Pd marry anold woman like you? I'd sooner wed mygrand mother."

I saw the fire flash up inher eyes. Thewidow was growing dangerous. I dodged- the *reticule she aimed at my head, andfell over' backward, as she charged on mewith her half mourning parasol. MissLillieturned and fled. I thought discretion thebetter part of valor, so I leaped. Over agarden fence, and made good my escape byfording a duck pond and reached the nextstreet, from which I hurried homethe bestway I could!
'"i was resolved that I would not staythere a day longer. Evidently there was

some other Richard Smith, for whose no-torious self I was mistaken.I. penned a hasty note to my employers,giving myreasons for leaving them,pack-ed m"-trunks, paid my board, and markingmy baggage 'R. Smith, Washiugtonl,,'entered thetrain for the locality specifiedon my trucks.
In selecting Washington as my place ofdestination, I had no very definite, objectin 'but in'a plaCe of its size I had nodoubt of being able to secure a good situ-ation.
It was nine o'clock the next day when

" arrived in Washington. I alighted, andwas hastening down the platform to lookafter my baggage, when I saw a younglady in a brown silk walking dress earnest-ly regarding me. As she caught my eyeshe threw up her veil and sprang towardsme. As the vail swept back, it revealedthe lovliest fa3e I ever looked upon. Ihad never dreamed of anything half sobeautiful. In involuntary admiration Istood still. She threw herself into my.awros-,-ber arms fell about my neck=hervelvet cheek touched mine—and such akiss as; she planted fall on my lips; Myface was in a blare—l felt as though had'been ste wed in honey, with lavender for Iflavoring.
She repeated the kiss—the munificentcreature! exclaiming;
"Dear, dear, Richard I How delight.ed I am that you have come at last.''I Was dumb. Mymouth was sealed upwith the sweetness of her kisses. I darednot speak for fear I should dissolve thespell.
"We have been waiting on yon for four Iwhole days! Only think what aperioditifsuspense!" went on the soft voiceof. thelady, est clasping my hand, she drew me,unresistingly to:a plueton in waiting.—

. There! ,make,
it easy. Pm goingto.dri've. Is not pleasant to he waitedon, Richard?"

"Alluvia so anxious to see you oncemore, Richard; but his rheumatism is somuch worseto-day and hecould not drivedown. William is away on an errand for:the bride. But I would come, I wanted-stonneh:to be the first one to greet youRichard. Alice is so beautiful, and sohAppy,..Riehard, you ought to be the hap-piest MBA alive.''
"r—lbelieve I am!" exclaimed I, as,raising her face, the little; enchantressfavored-11mWith another kiss, which, thistime, I 'repaid with compound interest,and then blushed boiling hotto think of
At this moment, theRho:ton-stopped at

WEDNESD
DAILY' POST .

TOUCH. NOT THAT:FLAG::

"Gentlemen?" interrupted the sweetvoice of her whom 'they called Helen, "bepatient; there is some mistake. Whichiof you s namedRichard Smith?"I am!" replied 4iy counterpart."But which of you is Richard Smith—-.the son of Archibald Smith?""I ern," said mysecond self."And I am not," said I; "my fatherwas named Robert."Helen looked at nie a moment, half indoubt evidently; hotv to treatme after whathad occurred. Finally she held out herhand—-
"l beg your pploi, :Mr. Smith; it wasAraortijless mistake of my own. Canyou forgive me?"
I thought of the kisses she had givenme, and wished the same mistake mightbe made again, though I was wise enoughnot to makeknown my wish.
"Let me explain," she continued frank-ly. We were expecting my brother Rich-ard home from L—, where he has beenfor some four or five months past, andwere quite sure he would arrive in • thetrain which brought you; he has been forpsome years engaged to Misa 'Hereford,and the marriage ceremony was to takeplace immediately on his arrival, I wentdown to the station to welcome him, andbecause of the similitude in your respec-tive personal appearance, I mistook astranger for my brother. That is aILBrother Richard, Mr. Smith is entirelyblameless of any wrong. We gave him notime for explanations. Let me presentyou to each other as friends."My counterpart shook hands with me,and begged my pardon for dislocating mynecktie.

And then, at a sign from the elderlygentleman, weall walked into the drawing; room, where, in a brief space of time, mycounterpart was made the husband of hisblushing Alice.
The acquaintance so singularly begunwith the-Smith family soon ripened intofriendship, and became one of the mostprecious of life's blessings to me.Helen Smith had friseed tne, and shecould not forget it- If a man get a wom-an to think of him—it hardly mattets inwhat way—he has claims on her; and,so itwas in my case. I believe I never' metHelen but she blushed at the memory ofthe kisses that stole over her.Three months after our first meeting.she kissed me again, and called me 'Dear'Richard.' And this time she was awareshe was not addressing her brother.Is it a fortunate or unfortunate thing tohave a-counterpart? When I think of theboarding housekeeper, I say 'No;' butwhen I look at Helen and recall the cie-cumstances of our introduction, I am ac-customed to answer—'Yes,'

From the Ohio Statesman
Dr. E. B. Olds Bleated by 2,500

Majority.
Dr. Olds was, on Tuesday, elected aMember of the Ohio Legislature, by the

invisible Democracy of Fairfield ;county',
Keceiving the extraordinary majOrlty of
ii.Dp tJfos¢jwl Ave hundred. This' is
'One bf the most significant resets
that we have hadthe pleasure to annouhcir
since these perilous and tronblous times
came to afflict the people of this country.

The Doctor •was illegally and unwar-
rantably arrested at the midnight hoUrisand forcibly removed from the State of
Ohio to Fort Lafayette, now one of the
Bastiles of this Administration. Therehe has been incarcerated for four months;
itra damp and filthy cell, not knowing
what charges have been preferred againsthim nor who his cowardly accusers are.leis repeated demands to be put upontrial have been persistently disregarded ;and he is still inprison.

Now the loyal people of his own countyhave cast for him by far the largest major.ity, for Representative, ever before given
there. Theresult is a condemnation ex •

pressed iethunder tones, ofthewholesystemof arbitrary and illegal arrests.—His malicious and cowardly assailants and
persecutors had not even the moral cour• 'age to ran one of their own persuasionagainst him. ' This fact gives the immense
vote polled a still greater significance.—
There isn't room enough in all the Gov-
ernment Bastiles throughout the country,to contain even the Fairfield county "sym•
athizere"—with Dr. Olds.

,the door of a fins old mansion, sad me-chanically I'alighted and lifted out mycompanion.
The hall door -was flung open. Theclasping hand of the young lady drew mewithin the vestibele--her musical 'voicecalled softly at the. door of a boudoir:"Alice! Richard' hascome!" .
Instantly the doer was -flung open, and adark haired beautiful woman came forth.She gazed atme a moment with Unuttera-ble tenderness , and then embraced nioJwith a minglingotfervor and shyness al- Imost bewildering:. - IVe*ily I was a favored individual.An elderly geatieman, 'supporting him-self with a cane, now, came foriciard andsaltited me calling me 'My dear son,' andcuttingshort everything I attempted to sayby his jovialvolubility.

The folding docks separatingthi settingroom and parlor . were thrown apart. Iheard the subdued hum of voices, the 'rust-ling of heavy silks and waiting in an al-cove arch of an East window I saw a cler-gyman in gown midlands:The elderly gentleman took thelhand ofthe dark haired Alice and placid it inmine.
"Takeher,"heSaid, with emotion, "andmay God prosper ion! We will have themost importantthing first, and dinner af-terward. The guests arealready gettingimpatient.
I glanced atAlice's dress. It was. bri-dal white; and her beautiful hair wascrowned with a wreath of orange, bins- Isoma. 'The sight gave me a tremor, I felt;weak and: faint. My parlor milt havealarmed Alice, for she clutched ply armwildly, and gazed into my face with pain-ful anxiety. 1
"What is it Richard? Are you Ill?Merciful Heaven! Helen, look at him!He is ill!"
"It is nothing" Igasped, "only I can-not—cannot marry-you! I--'"Oh! Heaven!' cried Alice, in horrifieddismay. Seeing she was about to fall Iflung my arm around her for support.At this moment the hall door wits open-ed; and turning. at-the sound,‘I saw, withmy own eyes, my second self enter the.room! My exact counterpart! RichardSmith, No. 2. 1'

His fierce eye tolc in the seene;at onesweeping glance. ' e rushed toward mewith a wild ejaculation, and tearing thehalt fainting form of Alice from my arms,he planted his firm-grasp on my throat.—

at
I put my hand on the same locality of hisbody. . .

"What are you doing?" he thundered inmy ear.
"What are you dOing?" I thundered inresponse.
''lour life shall ay forfeit!" .he ex-claimed, 'with maviolence. The manwho dares win Alic Hereford's love dial'die!'!
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